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IMFOREO MIMOIN

n eeita April lu. lm8. S lemU el
dipntiu r e 14159 N

BaL Due Treas. APail ]zt, 15 PM 36
jDAYSRINO1. ANI) MISSION OOLS.%

Receipte to A rillet '86 4m 1 -4
Empendltmre * '64S12 76

Bal. due Treas. 8138096

~Aep8 to. A?,rll lot, 1886. 84261 60
= pditure Ma1 26

Bal, on ihand 8826 34
BUPPLEMUNTI.

leljfta to April lot, 1885. $11709 0
Mbre diture 4245 75

Bal. on band 2151
COLLMOL

fleceipte te April let, I8&, 878M6 54
Huai due Treas. May 1.2.814 $4492 0S
11xpendituro toApril 813641 13

liai. dueTreaé. 85784î -A
ACEI' AN.D INFIIIM MINIETEES WUND~

Loceipte ta àAPri lotiS5 $11m 58
Maediture ' 2M3 f'5

Bal. due Treas. 84301
RXCEliPT FOR THE MONTAI 0Fr FED.

foreigu Missions 8 SIC 70
Daympring and bli8eion Sohoola 211 oe
Home missions M2 60
gulplementis 1014 32

Colloge570 13
Âged Minigtere% Fuud f41 44
Trrench EvangelizaUon 113 82
Oolege Bursary 48 0

$31100OS
P. G. MCGREGOR, Treaiuorer.

W. regret that in a few cases thers
waa smre mistake in the mnailing of the
M..rch numbers from the printing oiffice.
The ?4Au.TME PaESEyTEaiàw is siwcgys
mailed bufore thé 1l5th of the. mnontba. If
any of our agents do mot receive it so
nom after that date ma the* mal ma ea
ay it;, they will orner a great Savor by
sending us a card. It insiinpessible to
attend permonaliy :-to the. mailing »ad
tlbougb we use &Il possible efforts te bave
prcela correctiy sent, mistakes sme-
wimes occur.

T7i0 XMII PIIETTIMI but,
lut we.k, $W0.00, to the. 4Dayupring'

and Mission Sehool ?und, and 8$0.00 te

the Foreign Mission Fund. ini a&l 10000.
T"ii wath il150. 00 previcus1y sent, maas
r-50.00 (two hundred and fity dollars)

tha': il hem pald te Foreign Misoions,after

paying a&H expenses.

AL will b. seen by the statement onour
firat page, the. Foreign Mission Fund bat!
a balance of 83,3M, 35 on the wrong aide
on the flrst cf ibis month, and the Day.
spring Fund, a similar balance of 8,8,
96. The whole deficit at the firet cf the.
rnenih.being $5,M2,31 Onthe flirtf
May the accounts close, and ut the pro-
sent there is every prospect of alarge defi-
cit. The reccipta for lasi month shew a
f alling uff. Receipla for Feb. for both
Funda were about 8%,800 for Marvh
they were only 81,120. Quite
nuxuber of congregations, have au yet
givexa noting to tht Foreign Mission
Fund for the.year, and&a much larger
number bave doue notiiig for the Mis-.
sion School Fund Were they te do no
at once, and wers aIl who have morne.
thinq te give, Wo give at oncze, the lar"
tleficit înight even yet he considerably
reduced,ifuot entirely rernoved..,V'

Nothine~ under &à uorougn cuange wa
suiffice; steither tears nor trouble of mmids
neither geed deaire. nor intentions, mmr
y*# the relinquiahment of some aoi, mor
the performance cf morne good works. wMl
avil anytbicg, but a nov "creatrm." a
word tisat compreh»&d more in it âit
words cam wef express, ant! perhapm aft.r
éli uhat coin be maid of it, neyer thorougis.
ly to be undoesteod by what a mua hexr,
frem cuhes, but by what h. )ust %fet
within hinaself. -Robert 8ouMt.


